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MEAL-TIMES
Do you over consider the quality of the

food you aro eatlngf It may be Rood. It m ght
be betttr, inner, fresher and more wholesome.

Is It not worth while to make suro that your
Tern, Coffee, ttugnr, Ilutter, Km, Hptoe and
Innumerable other groceries are of the beet
quality? There Is such n trifling difference In

the price of the best and the worst that It cer-

tainly docs not pay to buy the worsl, even on
the false ground of supposed eoonomy.

Tbe best Is always the cheapest, boonuso the
moot satisfactory and durable, Had the very
bent of everything In tbo grooery line Is ltcpt at

Cor; Centre and Wliltc Sis.,
HIIKNA.WIIOAII, IA.

THIRD EDITIOK
POINT 4.

Farmers are husking coin.
Most of the house cleaning is over,
Tuesday next will bo Hollow K'cn.
The World's Mr days aro drawing to

close.
Buckwheat cakos and sausage grow in

lhvor.
Tbe newest storm ooats are mndo with

shoulder linings of til silk.
Before a great many weeks wo may bo

hunting up tho snow shovel.
The fellow "who knows" says tho koynoto

of a political campaign is a 2 notu.
Some women oan hold tho friskiest of

horses but cannot hold their own tongues.
The Ueachaui and Boddall proicrtios have

been roiulntod and otliorwisu
greatly improved.

The property running north of Coal and on
tho west sido of llowcrs streets is being beau
titled by tree planting.

New shutters are being placod on the
Vasley East Oak street properties.

Enlarged windows and other improvements
nre being mado in tho Shollcnborgcr East
Coal streot property.

Although misfortunes may nover come
singly, thoy are not always confined to tho

married man.
The conductor and cnglneor of that special

train which caused tho horrlblo affair at
Battle Creek "aro both old and experienced

men." Such men often think they know
more than their superiors.

When he is walking tho floor with tho
baby, pconlo in tho next room can hoar

President Cleveland humming that familiar
Sunday school hymn, "No compromise, no
compromise, no, no, no, no, no, no, no I"

The Luoania averaged 121 knots an hour
between Now York anil Quceustown aud
broke all east bound records except tho
Campania's. That is as fast as railway time,

ml as things go now, a good deal safer.

The cloture resolution introduced by Mr.
Voorheos allows a month for
oven if tho salvation of the nation depouds

on a prompt vote. Senators must bo allowed

to talk, though tho heavens fall.

Livery stablo keepers should always keep

Arnica & Oil Liniment in tho stable, nothing

like it for horses. lm

;SHE HAD A FIGHTING PARTNER.

iX'rencb. Women Journalists Have 3Inscn
line Sldn l'artners for Dueling: Purposes.
A rather curious institution is aris-

ing in Paris, that of dueling1 associates
of lady journalists, liecently, says the
London News, the lady lmown as
Mme. Severlne, who was intimately
connected as a friend, literary helper,
and diseinle of M. Jules Valies, con
tributed an article to the Journal at
which a M. Massard, a socialist, took
offense. lie called on M. Xau, the ;

.editor, to ask for satisfaction. It be-i- n

i? imnossiblo to call Mme. Severino
out the answer was that, in virtue of a j

u;a

fiction adopted for tho purpose of re
leasing- - M. Xau from all responsibility
in such cases, lime, Severino was sup-fpos-

to be tho joint author with M.
Labruvere of all her articles. He had
agreed to be nnsworablo for any
.offense she might give.
' M. Massard then sent seconds to M.
Labruyere, who, admitting that he

tho fighting partner of the lady,
referred him to a couple of male
friends. The duel, which has taken
place, was a fierce affair. It was
fought with foils. In the second
round M. Labruyere received a cut on
the chin, but the doctors saying it did '

.not signify, thero wore live other
pounds. The com oat was ended by M.
Ulassard running his foil through the
iforeurrn of M. Labruyere. Honor was
then declared satisfied, and M. L
Wuyere was driwan back to Paris.

For a mild cathartic and oflicicnt tonic, use
Baiter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottlo
warranted. lm

New Through Sleeping Cur Line
From Chios go to Seattle via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul and Groat Northern
Hallways, has been established and first-clas- s

sleeping cars will hereafter run daily from
Ohieago at 10:30 p. in., arriving at Seattle
11:90 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly

tit best route to reach the North Paol Do coast.
Far time tables, maps and other information
paly to the nearest ticket agent, or address

Jaan K. Pott, Distriot Pass. Agent, C, M. &

. P. E'y. Wllliaimport, Pa. tf

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Hear In Mind.
John A. Rally's Is the plaoe to get the

jnrwt winm and liquors, bast beer and ales

aad $mmt brands of cigars. 1018 tf

TzM oyatai a spaoialty at MoKlhenny's

File (Jerries WaHtad.
Two sepias of tfe BraviNO Hsbald

of Asg. 19 wasted to ewHpWtelfllee. A lib
ral prtee will be paid far same.

ARISTOCRATIC SWINDLERi.
the Trlul Which Is Agitating Itlch K- -

rlrty In Germany.
IlRRMS, Oct. 98. It is stated that Duko

Guetitlier, hrotherof tho German einproM,
Iim ooufemwl to to the emperer his share
In tho Kreat Hanover Rambling scandal.
The trial of this Kninhllng enso opened nt
Hanover this morning, and tho develop-
ments, it is mild, will open tho eyes of so-

ciety, not only In this city, but elsewhere
In Germany.

The accused In tbe Hnnover gambling
scandal are Max Iloienberg, Albert House-
man, Ludwig Abter nml JuIIuh Suesse-nmn-

lmnkers; Froiherr von Meyerinck,
retired; Captain Johann Knehrlo and
Samuel Seetnnnn, gentlemen of leisure,
nml Julius I.udwig Stnmer, a commercial
traveler. All these men nre under nrrest.
Lieutenant Freihcrr von Saldittz-Nou-klrcl- i,

who was lmplicnted ns deeply ns
nnybody, nhseomlcd to London to escape
trial. Arnold Herbert Llcbter, a banker,
Is hiding In Austria to nvoid arrest.

Tho clmrges ngnlnst tho prisoners nre
gambling, cheating nt cards, usury nnd
fraudulent payment by mennsof worth-
less lottery tickets. More than ft hundred
army olllcors, ranking from ft lieutenant
to ft major genernl, hnve been summoned
from tho principal garrisons throughout
tbo empire fo testify.

Although tbo nature of tho evidenco 1ms
been kept secret as far ns posciblo, it is
known that t ho prisoners operated In all
tbo German capitals and watering pincos,
notably Hombtirg, Norderney, llerlln.Hnn-ove- r

nnd Wiesbaden. Kvon women were
induced by the gang to try their luck, nnd
wore (leered. Von Seedlitz ami Von Meyer-luc- k

were tho decoys in the game. On tbe
strength of their til Ins they made the

of wealthy land owners, lmnk-
ers aud iiiRmtfacttirurx and brought thorn
into the clutches of tbe rest of the swin-
dlers. The game wns always nmnnged so
that tho stranger whs plucked of his lust
coin.

Tills Mntrlnge WilH il rnlllirn.
Nr.w Havkn, Oct. 23. Mrs. Kmma .1.

Powe bus begun suit for divoice against
Mnjor William I'owe, nlieglng desertion.
Mrs. I'owe is one of tho society lenders of
Anwnla, mid has u private fortune of
more than $1,WK),(X)0. Major I'owo is pres-
ident of the AiiMinln Brass nnd Copper
company, with headquarters in New York,
nnd lie makes his home in that city. They
were married in Ansonia in 1878, but tho
husband's love cooled after a fow years.
About live years ago bo took up n perma-
nent residence in New York, where he lias
large business interests. Since that time
the reparation has been complete.

Midnight Murder In Washington, Pa.
Washington, Pa., Oct. 23. Samuel Dor-se-

a well known and prosperous colored
citizen, was murdered aud robbed by two
unknown men on one of tbo principal
thoroughfares of the town about 1 o'clock
in the morning, while on his way home.
A young lady named Nettie Roberts wns
a witness of tbo murder from her bedroom
window, but was unable to recognize the
assassins, who dashed down the street
after completing their work. Two colored
men bavo been arrested on suspicion, but
it is generally believed they are the wrong
parties.

Knlthfil an Kxpinftt Car.
HociiESTnii, Oct. 23. An American Ex-

press ear on an east bound Now York Cen
tral train was entered by a robbor be
tween Hulfalo nnd Untnvln, who broke the
lock with a coupling pin. There wns no
messenger in tho ear at the time, nnd tho
thief rilled several packages. He put on
two suits of clothing over His own and
wrapped up ft bundle of coats and other
articles to tako away with him. Ho was
subsequently captured. The police bo--

lievo he is a professional crook.

A Guilty Wife's CimfoKlnn,
Brookltx. Oct. 23. The wife of Will

iam Golhnrdt, the Brooklyn policeman
who on Friday last shot and killed John
Green, has confessed that she wns rospoii'
bible for the murder. She admits that she
has been criminally intimate witli Green
for two years, and that her husband
learned of iter guilt on the day of the
trugedy.

Singular Minuting Accident.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 23. While Butcher

Kesthart was cutting meat in liis shop nt
Jeanesville bis cleaver bundle struck and
discharged a revolver in his pocket. The
bullet was shot into tho ajidomen of Mary
Brogan, a customer, aged 14, who stood

Sho fell, mortally wounded.

rntitl Collision of Train.
CLAiiKsnuna, W. Va., Oct. 23. A rear

end collision took placo near here on tho
Baltimore nnd Ohio road between two
sections of tho Barnum & Bailey circus
traius. Seven persons were hurt, half of
them seriously, und Frank Everett, of
Brooklyn, X. Y., was killed.

Uncle Sniu Can Have the Vllctng Ship.
"Washington, Oct. 23. Captain Ander

son, of the Viking ship, whicli crossed the
Atlantic from Norway to tho World's
fair, had an interviow with tho president
today, and offered the ship to the United
States government on condition that it is
kept in Washington.

lllppey Gets a Light Sentence.
SAN Fiiakcisco, Oct. 23. Wesley C,

Hippey, the broken down old mining
stock speculator, who put two bullets into
Bonanza Mackay and was convicted by a
jury, was given the light sentence of $1350

fine or 120 days in the county jail.

Trenton Itepubllcan Nominees.
Trenton, Oct. 33. The Ilepublican as-

sembly conventions nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: First district, Dr. William
L. Wilbur of Hightstown; Second district,
John Glnnar, Third district, William Ex-to- n.

Editor McClure Still In Hanger.
Philadelphia, Oct. 88. The condition

of Editor A. K. McClure is reported as
somewhat improved, but he is not yet out
of danger.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Princess of Wales has returned
London from Copenhagen.

In the pyramid pool tournament at New
York De Ore defeated Roberts by a score
of 1,000 to m.

Lord Vivian, British ambassador to
Italy, whose illness from acute pneumonia
was announced Saturday, dead.

The great oar works at LitohSsld, 111.,
mployiug 8,000 men, will move bodily

.llempbia get bettor lumber facilities.
Seut jail for only stz mouths for kill-

ing Major Smith, of Clayton, No.,
Doenback Ii.ls now bought his

freedom a le&xi prisoner.
Francis II. Weeks, tbe New York

has been urrenired by the Coeta
Itloa authoidtiM, and will sail for this
iountry on Wednesday in custody

hu uii.hus tlji Pniuitue With idit j of hiJ

PUNU1J.NT PAUAUltAl'lIS,

01,1) 11011 WHITE.
Now the hills are turning yellow and the brown

Is on tho corn;
There Is a melody that's mellow In the music

of the horn.
And tbe sassafras Is blazing and tbe sumach

all aglow
Whore tho old bell cow Is grating on the fal-

lows down below,
And the pen vine gladly rustlo where the soft

winds at play,
And the young quail chirp and hustle, growing

plumper every day;
And that cunning old suborner In the bushes

to the right,
l'erchcd upon the lowfence corner, whistles

"Old
Hob

White I"

Get your ammunition ready, now, and limber
up jour gun,

Train the young dogs to steady as not to
spoil the fun

For the tlma Is swiftly coming, and October's
nearly here,

When we'll sot the woods with the
music, far and near,

And we'll III! each hunting Jacket with tho

to

on is

to
to

to

as

of

are

bo

spoil our prowoss yield,
As we rulse a merry racket In the forests and

tho fie u.--.

For the challenge Is temptation, as thoy sit
there out of sight,

All wound the big plantation, whistling
"Old

IJob
White!"

Montgomery M. Fo'son.
Everybody has heard a brass band, but fow

know how such an organization is mado up.
Take, for instance, tho famous Gllmoro band
at the Exposition. Hero aro tho instruments
that comprise it: Ono piccolo, 1 fluto, 1 Eb
clarionet, 10 lib clarionets, 1 oboe (hautbois),
1 Baxopbone, soprano ; 1 saxophone, alto; 1

saxophone, tenor; 1 saxophouo, baritone ; 2
bassoons, or fuggotto; 1 contra faggotto, or
contra bassoon ; 1 solo lib cornet, 1 rcpiano
cornet, 2 lib cornets, 2 trumpots, ! French
horns or F comis, ,'i trombones, 1 euphonim,
1 baritone, 3 bass tubas, 3 drums, tympaui,
etc.

A half million of tho souvenir half dollars
struck for the Columbian Exposition lio un-

sold at Chicago. No wonder. The $2,500,000
appropriated by Congress I n aid of tho Exposi
tion was to bo in 5,000,000 of those coin?.
A keepsake so common as thoso woio
suro to uo would not inspire interest
enough to cause a ready sale of them nt ono
dollar each. Thoy aro worth their face value,
however, as money, and tho Exposition
directors can pay them out as thoy would
and othor coins and let thom find their way
into pockets or back to tho Treasury, where
thoy will bo redeemed.

O. Cl" nd had a barty ;

Wo 1st " barty nov r

Will Mr. Y.iu Aleu kindly writo out his
receipt for the goods ? N. Y. World, Demo
cratic.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Tliey Wpio 1'rrp.irlnir to llrnU .Jail.
BniDOKTON, N. J., Oct. 23. Tho succesi

of Ned Bryant, tho burglar, in jail break-
ing, has encouraged others to attempt tho
same thing. Sheriff Whltecar discovered
that George Baker and Thomas Simmons,
who wero sentenced to the state prison,
had dug a hole inoro than a foot squure
through tho brick wall between their cell
nnd the woman's corridor, and had tried
to conceal it by pasting pnpor over it. Tho
men were promptly placed in tho dungeon,

Arrest Fnllnws a Forger's Conversion.
Patciiooui:, L. I., Oct. 23. Nelson Terry,

n of Captain Hammond, wi s
converted a few days ago in the religious
revival now in progress at this place. The
town folk always deemed him an estimable
young man, nnd they say now thai ins
conversion wns probnbly due to n troubled
conscience, for be has just been anested,
charged with forgery. His forgeries, it is
said, will reach into tho thousands. His
fathor-in-la- is his principal victim.

A Iturglnr frlglitiiiied OCT.

BRIDar.TOS, Oct. 23, Burglaries con
tinue in this section with a frequency
which lias never before been known. Some
one broko into the dwelling house nt the
Shiloh tollgute. After securing a small
nmount of money nnd two pairs of spec-
tacles he was preparing to go upstairs
when ho wns heard by Keeper George
Shuto and frightened off. Mr. Shuto had
a largo sum of money, representing turn
pike receipts, upstairs.

Alleged Jury Bribers Arrested.
San Francisco, Oct. 23. State Sen

ator William J. Dunn and Frank Mc--
Manus, a political "boss," wero arrested
on a warrant charging them with Jury
bribery inthemurdercasoof Aotor Curtis,
They were released on ball. Tho warrants
were issued by Judge Wallace, who has n
reputation as tho foe of men who commit
such crimes, and who, as presiding maul
trnte, will conduct'the preliminary exam
i tuition.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAETLLA., its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Morocco's Sultan Will Try Persuasion.
P.lt!F, Oct. 33. A dispatch received

from Tangier states that the sultan of
Morocco has promised General Margalls
to persuade tlie Arabs to destroy the en-

trenchments they have thrown up around
Melilla and to cease their resistance to
Spanish authority at that place. Small
importance is, however, attached to the
promise in view of the incensed attitude
of tbe tritwe.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the Ilowels
Eaob day. Most people need to use it.

Coining I'rents.
Nov. 14. Annual supper of English Bap- -

tist church in Robbing' opera house.
Nov. 30. Thanksgiving tea party, under

tbe auspices of tho Primitive Methodist
church, in tho basement of the church.

Nov. 30. Oyster roast in Itobbins' opera

houie, undor the auspices of the Vestry of
All Saints' P. E. churoh.

Have you tried MoElhenny's fried oysters?

Buy Ktiont flour. Be sure that the
same LueiS & Bakr, Ashland, Pa., i

printed on very sack.

tilt aii Away.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer

will give a 10x18 plttinum picture with every
dozen of bis $3 cabinets.

lliottitr foul htoyw llMiiher
ALLBNTOWf, Pa., Oct. 83. Michael War-gosk-

ft Hungarian laborer, residing nt
CntawuiqUH, had accumulated 140, and,
as ho did not have much faith in banks,
hid his woalth in a stove during tho sum-
mer months. Michael's wife started n
fire In ft stove, and when her husband
came homo ho raved like ft madman. lie
recovered W0 of the amount.

A Ysternn Cnndtirtnr Injured.
Itr.D BANK, N.J., Oct.23. George Brown,

of Atlantic Highlands, for many years n
ooiiduotor on the New Jcrey Southern
railroad, was seriously injured hero by
being struck by a train. Ho stood by tho
locomotive giving orders to his engineer
when tho bumper of a passing engine hit
him.

A Conductor Held fur Asunult.
MEDIA, Pa., Oct. 23. Samuel Barrett, a

conductor on the Baltimore Central rail-
road, wns held in $800 hall ot Glen Kiddle,
charged with assaulting Constable Ped-lo-

nnd preventing htm from arresting F.
H. Allen, a brnkeman.

Will fjtilke for Their Wages.
EMI-OW- Kan., Oct. 23. Tliero is n, well

founded report current hero thnt a genernl
strike will be ordered on tbe Snnta Fo
system if the employes nre not paid Sep-
tember wageo I17 hps'- Spfiirday.

A Happy Man
is he who uies lied Flag Oil for Tthcumatlsm,
Seurnlglu, Toothache nnd chronic pains. It's
, remeay wnicn cures every nine, iry 11.
enls. Jted Flag Oil is sold at P. 1'. 1). Klr- -

DrugHtnre.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOIl KAf.F. Nino shares Hchuylltlll Trac
stock. Apply nt this ofllce.

"I17ANTKD Coplosof tho Evening Hehai.u
r or nug 19,

WANTKD. A boy about 18 years of ns;e.
Master's marblo yard. 10 f

WANTKD. Fif ty ?lrls to sew on mnchlnee.
at snoinndoah Manufacturing

Company's now building

WANTED
Jardln street.

A Rood plrl for general house-Appl- y

to Simon Yedlnsky 21

FOIl BALK A National typewriter In per
condition. Will be sold choan for

cash. Apply at this otllco.

T OST. A nalr of cold classes, between For
Li Kuson's theatre and John A. Hellly's
saloon, a suuiuiio reward given u returnea 'o
John A. Hollly, -- J South Main street, Hhennn-doa- h

tt

AMUSEMENTS.

JIEUGUHON'S THEATRE.

T. J. IEIIGU8ON, MANAOr.R.

ONE NIGHT ONWI
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25,

THE CLEVEll COMEDIAN,

..Stephen IMale..
Will appenr In Will II. Power's

Musical Karco Comody,

In Iriskiaa's Luck!

Evervthlne Now! New Sonsrs Now Dances.
New Music. Ntw Specialties, New Company,
A Bevv ot Frettv Girls and a Cyclone of Fun.
making nil one of tho best Comedy Com- -

nHnios Traveling, unaer mo management 01
win ii. rowers.

S.

In

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved sonts at Klrlln's drug store.

punausoN's thkatiie.
r. J. 1E11GUSON, MANAGER.

FEIDAT, OCTOBER 27th.

Fit A. TICKS LAU&UIE
ana

HATTIE ROWELL
With an Excellent Comp tny,

In the l und Spectacular Drama,

FAUST
VISION OF MAIlQUEItlTE!

TUB ELECTUIO DUEL
THE HllOKEN SCENEI

FLIGHT OF ANQELSI

REDUCED PRICES: 25, 35 AND 50 CENTS.

Reserved Seats at IClrlln's drug storo.

pEKGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26tli

A Vcrltnlile comedy Cyclone!
The Funniest of all Funny riaysl
Tho Latestand liuatof them all

A Company ot
COMEDIANS, VOCALISTS AND DANCERS,

Including Mlsstiracle Emmett, 8. S. Murray,
TheHlsters Ulakesley from he Oxford Var
tetles. London. Enuland. and a host of others.
New Bong", New Dances, New Music, Iteflned

uiris, iianuomo noenery
anu every mine entirely new ana up

Prices, 25, 50 and 7s Cents
Reserved seats at IClrlln's drug store.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an onor-mo-

Spring Stook. : : : :

JOHN - P. - CARDEW
SSI W. Centre Street, Hhenandoah, Pa.

59

Just opened in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full line
of Pall and Winter Millinery.

Sliss Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA

Daily Surprises in 15 rpra inc!

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart's,

POTTSVIIitiE,

Constantly we hear business men from other towns say
ing1, 'l can t see how thoy sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-
roy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantityjand SmallHTargms,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for

dollar.

At Our Mifinery Department
You can get a new hat of tho latest style at almost any priep. Hats

to suit all hi price as well as In style. You can't Und a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art thau what we have.

IN WRAPS-V- e aro at tho top, too, with all the leading and latest man
ufactured goods. Ladles', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at low prices. A vast nmouut have been Bold,
but new goods are received dally. So come at any time aud we will
be glad to tetve you.

Wo always have bargains at tills but now we have something
peclal. A lot of Zebra Cloth, 54 inches wide, for 89c. These goods

cost the importer nluety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of all-w- Serges for 33c a yard. This mateiiiil is worth
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of 301nch Camel's Hair Eil'ect Cloth at 17c. Your early at
tention Is needed to nee these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART d
5 and 7 North Street,

C. GEO. MILLER. Manager. FOTTSlTInIlS?
Replenish Your Stock ofJ&si

'"Household Utensils !

AT this season of the year there is always sonii'thinc needed. Window
Snades, Skirt Boards, Tubo aud Boilers, Coffee Mills, Mirrors, Flour

(Jans, Bread Boxo?, Bread l'aus, Drip Pans, Itojst Paus, Uoal Hods, Oil Cons,
rake GrhhMes, Waflle Irons, Sad Irons, Picture Easels, etc., etc. Our line of
Tiuware includes everything needed iu housekeeping.

GIRVIN. DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S,
3

in

You are careful about your writing paper, of
course nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than correct correspondence.

But your little notes to "the butcher, the
baker, the candle-stic- maker," do not need to
be on such line quality-pape- r as your epistles
to friends. You can tave money there by using
our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

The best Is Uere also the next ton. Uotb
correct In every way.

&
No. 4 North Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

LOTS

surprisingly

department,

Centre

StonxtJa 3&vjLza Street.
Elegance

Stationery.

HOOKS BROWN,

Of holes in a skimmer 1

Lots of ways of throwing away money. One
ot the best methods of economizing Is to Insure
in first class, thoroughly reliable companion,
either life, tire or accident, such as represented

No. 130 South Jardln street, Bhenandoar, Pa,

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(rormerly Joe WyaH's)

19 JMd 21 West Oak Street,
SnHNANDOAH, PA.

Mar stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,
lUtsklas, brandies, wines, etc. finest cigtrs
otlnr ha.r ituehed. Cordlil lnviutlon to 11

JOE WYATT'S

5HG0N AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Uossler's old swnd.)

Main aud Coal (its,, Bheuaudouh,
Use t beer, ale and portor on tap. The lineal

brands or ninsiceys and cigars. Pool room at
Uohcct.

Xluwiet Shoe lUaceH!
RusMt Slioe Dressing: i

LEATHER STORE!
lO "XKT. Oontro fcSt.,

JOHN B.TItKXirJIt.

ncorjftt.

PA.

Beer Porter.

AM
--

1-

Chas. Itettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter
this vicinity, also. Bergner

Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders .will receive prompt
attention. Finest

Liquors and Cigars.

HAAK- -

Street

Man Who Wrote the
tificr cares wander

Fioin fireside,"
Inspired while sitting before of irv fino

I also nave on hand the hit h
and In the market a stocv ot y OU
IIousefurnlshtnK Goods. Plumblnir r oLr
nndtipouting a specialty. work guaranteed.

T. O. W A.TEH.S,
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts.. Pa.

139 .Unlit Htrect,
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